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say M\alcolmn; president, A. D. Matheson; vice-president, H. Wallace; secre-
tarv-trca surer, W. I. Garvock; conmittce-Jamieson, Poster, Carmichael.

Lateiy on the bulletin board in ilie gym. a copy appeared of an article in
the "Star" abolit the wrestlers and boxers in McGiil. According ta this
article the McGiil mien are getting clown ta work with great entliusiasmi, and
are doing their best ta l)e able ta mnake a goad showing at the Intercollegiate
tournamnent this year. The moral xvas very plain ta aur men, and naw every
îîiglbt youl can see theni pauindmg oîîe another with the gloves, poking with the
foils or straining on the mat.

The place of J. A. i\MacD)onald, iii the lieavy and iii(le weight wrestling,
wiii be liard ta fill. Ife wvon bath tbiese events last year. Tbiere are a lot of
l)ig, husky fellows aroundff the University xvba cauld leariu the gaule if they
wvould anly caile out. If a feilow is big and husky bie shourd consider it bis
duty tc l) is aiong. lu the welter weigbit we stili bave D. E. Poster. Be-
si(Ies jin there are Pirie, \\'cils, Buchanan, and passibiy Norm. '\acRostie.
Alyea and Hugli»es are with uis yet for the iight weigit, whiic Bui Garvock
and Dick Smnitlh xvii figlit it olit for the bantami.

Ail of aur fencing talent are back ; Archie Cari-ichael, MlacKay and Cape-
land are biard at it every niglit. Carmichael and MacKay were first and
second iii tbe Iitercoliegiate tournamient iast year, and bape ta repeat tbieir
performance tbis year.

In i)oxing Herb Dixon wiii prove a serions loss iii tbe heavy weight class.
f-is (lecision last year over Gage, of Varsity, was a very popullar one. Ed
Eiiiott is going ta get into the gaine, however, and as lie lias weight, strcugtlb
and speed. sbouild mnake gaad. flarry Wallace will again represent us in the
ini(cle weiglit. Iii the 145 lb). class we bave iost McNicolle, but at this
weigbt we shouid develop other goaci men. In tbe iigbt weigbit we have AI-
cierson, thaughi lie pilans ta go) into wrestling tliis year. Dewar is hack witb
uis again and sbould inake a goad sbowing in that class. Iriw lias ieft coliege,
but Edgar and Meikie are still left for tbe 125 lb. class.

Tbuts tbe prospects loak pretty good, and now it is nI) ta the fellows theun-
selves ta get into tbe best possible condition.

The journal is seiîding M\r. Ilerb Smnith, of tbe Rugby* teai, Editor for
Athietics, ta Hlamnilton for the Damninion chaipionslî gaine. fle wiii give
journal readers a fulil accounit of tbe biggest gaine of the seasan.

gymnoesium Subscriptions.
I 'evouiyackiiowledged, $582.35. $50, Drarnatic Club; $10, Dr. Gaod-

wvin; $5, Murdock Matheson, L. L. Bolton, WV. A. Do)so 1 Normnan Mailoclb,
il .Kerr, Normn Macdonald, C. hlangliton. Total $(,77.3s.
Subscriptioîîs, especiaily froin Intra-Mural students are cainjing in far too

slowi. x'v, is the tine for eacli year ta get btusy.
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